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NOTICE.
Those who wcro not waited on the lust thrco

days nt the great Mortgagees Sale of the Mclti-

nis

-

it Bussoy Dry Goods slock , will havu a bettor
tcr opportunity now , having received a large rein-

loreemont
-

of clerks. Ucmcmbur every article jn
this immcnso and elegant Mock of Dry Goods-
.Notions.

.

. Trimmings , Ladles' and Gout's Furnish-
ings

¬

, Toilet and Holiday Articles must bo dlposod of

within twenty days. An early call willUucurc you
BOino of the best bargains ever sold in Omaha.
The store is on the south east corner of UHh and
Webstor-sts. The Green or St. Mary's Ave and 1'Jth

Street , car lines take you to the doo-

r.H

.

For the 5th season , the Famous

QUICK MEAL
A marvel of perfection. Yon can only

realize what a grand stove tliid is by-
calling' and seeing i-

t.NEBRASKA

.

Real Estate & Loan Co ,

EXPO SITION BUILDING ,

Northwest Corner 14Lth and Capitol Ave.
Offers The Following Property For Sale :

The southeast corner of 10th nnd Far-
niun.

-
. 22000.

Ilouso anil lot on Franklin st. , 1800.
House and lot on Franklin st. , $1,000-
.IIouso

.

and lot in South Omaha routs
for ?33 $3,500-

.Ilouso
.

nnil lot on South 20th st. , 7000.
House anil lot in Millard & CaUhvell's

addition , $3,001-
Ilouso anil lot on Saumlors st. . $3,500-
.Ilouso

.

and lot , corner 17111 and Martha ,

|2,800-
.Ilouso

.

and lot , Dodge at. , near 27th st. ,
13,800-

.Ilouso
.

and lot on South 12th st. , near
Dorcas , 3100.

Three houses and lots on North 17th st.
rents for $75 per mouth 9000.
Four houses and lots on California st.
rents for < 00 9000.
House and lot , South Omaha rents for

1115 810,000-
.Ilouso

.

and lot , South Omaha , 10 rooms ,

15.000-
.Ilouso

.
and lot on South 20th St. . 15CO.

House mid lot in Council Dlulfs for|300.

Lots m Syndicate , South Omaha.
Lots in Jotter's addition , South Omaha.
Lots in every addition in South Omaha.
Lots in Ambler Place
Lots in Kilby Place ,

Lots in Mayne's addition.
Lots in Clarendon Place.
Lots in Wakcley addition.
Lots In Orchard Hill.
Lots in Uimcbaugh & Saundcr's addit-

ion.
¬

.

Lots in Hawthorne addition.
Lots in Manhattan.
Lots in Shinu's addition.
Lots in Rodick's Park.
Lots m Central Park.
Lots in Omaha View.
Lots in Baker Placo.
Lots in Hoffman Tcrraco.
Lots in Walnut Hill.
Lots Schlessingcr's addition.
Lots in Council Bluffs.

We Have 40 Acres in Sioux City that can be
had at a bargain.

Parties Wishing to lovd, It fill Pay Tiiein to

NEBRASKA LOAN & REAL ESTATE CO. ,
Exposition Ituldlny , XorUnvcst Corner of 1-lth ami Capitol Avenue

NEW AND POSITIVE PROOF !

Carbolic Smoke Ball Will Cure Catarrh li-

1U Worst 1'orin , as This Evidence
Proves It.

O AIU , NEB. , March Mil. 18S7.
Carbolic Smoke RallCo.Onmlm , Nob. Gentlemen : I taltipleasure In rccnmmomlliiMr your remedy , tlio Cur'jollu Smoki

Hull , for 1 bollevo it my Ufa. 1 huvo been troulilc
for yo.irs with what wns conildorod to lie no Inournlilo ciiso o-

entnrrh. . Huvo boon under UeiUmerit ot govern ! well knowi-
phjslchma of Oiimlm , but could reeoiro no relluf trum thorn
Jly condition continued to prow worse , until lit lu-t the ilia
case begun to o.it through the membruiiiMof tliu note nm
mouth , milking the bruutb very offensive , nnd causing suvorn
pieces ordccHyol bone to como from my innutli. I hml irivvi-
up ulllioDcsot' ever roceiTluwa curebut tloulitej to try vou
remedy fora relief. I not enl rccuhfd roller , liut 1 nm hnnp
to stttio thnt lain almost entirely cun-il. 1 buun u-liii
the remedy now tor about two months ; myKi'iimnl health !

much Improved , and 1 urn siitlsllecl thut the Smoke bull
entirely euro ujo. Very respectfully ,

MltS. O. A. NEWMAN ,
Ileilclcnco Cor. ?7th atul Ciimlin: Streets.

NOTB-Thls lady hm mnny frlonda In Umaha MUowll
testify to her condition before using tbo Smoke H-

all.S3STEEZH3
.

aby Inhullnir'-Curbolle Smoke" U lust the opposlt-
to thnt caused by the dltrerent "Biiilffs'which coutracl-
M bite this rplaxos. Snuff wouldcauso tranjrulationlf1 Jrmvt
down Into the bronchial tubes jjttuh application of-

rroduc

the Dal
will cmiso you tomiceie lusa.iind nftor a few days you winot gnecie nt all ( except In liny Fever ) , bwwuso the mem-

0liea °"a "naltby ! bUt tb8 romeJ

ih.Tll °i.I unf.alllnir remedy in Catarrh , Colds. Asthmn- "Tonchltls. liny boTor.Caturihal Deafness , Sow Eyes Ncu-
gl . Croup , Wlioonlnir Comh.BoroThrou , Qulmy. Snorlnir.oto.

,

TCCT Olvvno nil caller * at our oilico , Hwims 1 nnd 2 , Premier niook.AEDCE I Ew I "Uobfllator I'ucknuo" uiad for purlfylny tbe tlooii , and should bo u e
| ii counoctloii with tbe Smoke Itnll In allchronlc cusus.

Carbolic Smoke Ball aont by mail , $3 and 4 cents postage. Dobellator , $1
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. , S.E.Cor, 15th &, DodgaStsOmahaNeb,

" ori'ICE LiHcolu , Slcb , , Cor| lltkuodO Slt

The Lcntoti Season Breeds Sober Thoughts
and Subdues Society's' Action iu Part.

THE ACTIVE ELEMENT MOVES.-

Tlic

.

Various Ituccptlons , DnncttiR Par-
tics nnil ArtlstV Atraotiuns

Now Coin Inn Kvcnts For
Plt-nsurc's Votaries.-

Ijent

.

nnd Koclrty.
Society has succumbed to n state of-

colhuisi ) none the less complete thut it
was suildun and due to Ash Wednesday ,

bringing a welcome release from social
obligations. Not only are the roallv de-

vout maintaining an appearance of so-

briety
¬

, but the members of dissenting de-

nominations
¬

bound to be in fashion in
matters of religion , nro "so glad that Lent
is come. " Society in general isdelighlcU
that any excuse should present itself ns-

a relief from the Irksome and Inane round
of receptions. The slaves of society will
be afforded a recuperation period from

lie strain of deceiving themselves and
thers into the belief that everything is-

ovely within the charmed circle of the
elect. The golden calf la banished for
he convenient sack cloth and ashes and
he god of mammon has given place to a
Icily whoso inlluuuce is not visibly man-
fosted

-

on the regular devotees of soc'ioty-
my time outside of the regulation period
ot forty days. The church is thus made
i scapo goat by thoughtless outsiders
vlto scoll'at its beautiful traditions with-
ut

-
> rellecting that human vanity
md self deception is nlono to be een-

Mired for this presumptions putting
on and oil'of the garb of religion. A
tally littering of motives , a thoughtful

analysis of all that is implied by that
vord , charity , an acquaintance with the
virtue of humility , such as may extend
outside lliu pew door , might reveal more
o the would-be roligiouso than seven so"-

ions a week of lip service. If the prac-
ioal

-

significance of religion was given
mlf as much attention as its outward

nnd visible forms , not only would the
church escape undeserved thrusts from
outsiders , but such an example might be-

set as is properly expected from profes-
sors.

¬

.

After the resting spell society will got
trunk once more before the approach

of warm yeathor brings other projects
nto prominence. The month of April
vill brKtie with balls and receptions and
i season of opera is also expected , so-

liat the season of ' 87 will go out with a-

lnzc) of fireworks , so to speak-

.Kloenut

.

lieception.
The reception given by Mrs. Alma

iveitli and Airs. Carter Friday afternoon
ivas an all'air of unusual elegance. Thn
louse is one of the most luxurious homes
n Omaha , and an air of comfort nnd

cheerfulness pervades it that is often ab-

sent
¬

from richly furnished dwellings.-
I'hc

.

cntiro lower lloor connects by fold-

ng
-

doors , all finished in hard wood , nnd.-

he house is heated by steam and lighted
f electricity. The costly furnishings of

the house , the moquetlo carpets , web like
curtains of genuine Brussels , and Turk-
sh

-

portieres were enhanced by decora-
lions of cut Mowers. The table was beau-
tiful

¬

with its elaborate centre piece and
fcstoonings of smilax , and the refresh-
ments

¬

surpassed anything that has been
served at any previous reception in-
Omaha. . Very few regrets were served ,

and the parlors wcro well filled from 8 to
0. The invitations were marked informal
and were limited almost entirely to mar-
ried

¬

ladies. The ladies who assisted in
receiving wcro Mrs. Dr. Dinsmorc , Mrs.-
L.

.

. A. Groflf , Mrs. Copeland , Mrs. Coloni-1
Akin and Mrs. Newton Hall. All were
richly attired and well calculated for the
performance of their duties. Those from
Council lUull's present wcro Mrs. Van
Orman , Mrs. G. A. Jackson , Mrs. Hunt-
ington

-

and daughter , Mrs. Dr. Clarke
aud daughter , Mrs. E. H. Ilaworth , Mrs.-
Ed.

.
. Mott , Mrs. Booth. The Kearney

guests were Mrs. Judge Conner , Mrs. A.-

L.
.

. Webb , Mrs. Gcorgu Smith , Mrs W. A.
Downey and Mrs. H. L. Downov.
The list included the following ladies :

Mrs. Gillcspio , D. N. Miller. Tucky ,
Gustavo Anderson , Carl Freid , Edwin
Davis , Henry Smith , George Smith , Milo
C. Wilson , Levi McKenna , George Jos-
lyn , Charles Drown , Couch , C. L. Hawk-
inson

-

, Meigs , James Brunor , Ed Lane ,

Dr. Ayers , George Barker , Hamilton. Os-
bourne , Parsoll , Whitney, Hugh Clark ,

McNamara , Beldcn , C. S. Haymond ,

Frank Konnard , 11. Stevens. Motter.
William Stevens , AI. Marshall , N. Ed.
helm , A. Polaok , Frank Hull. Stuarl
Pratt , A. S Billings. Gibson , WalkerV. .

J. Mount , I. Oberfelder , Tracy , Kunnis
ton , Andrews , Chris Hartrnan , Parr
WVstborg , Stebbins , Coo , Vinyard
Schneider , Gregory , Cahill , Shorlocko
Koscwater , Hospe , Northup , utkins.

Unity Clnb.
Unity club held another largo social a

Masonic hall , Friday evening , over twc
hundred of the best society rcprcscnta
lives being present. The programme
were unique and tasteful and contained
sixteen dances. It was by far the besi
attended ball ot the season , and was :
gratifying success both socially and linan-
dally. . The music , furnished by HolT
man's orchestra , was divine. All wht
were fortunate to receive aa invitatioi
will remember it as ono of the nlpasantes
social events of the season. It is under-
stood that the proceeds will bo devotee
to the erection of a new church for the
Unity members which on account of tlu
rapidly increasing congregation , is sadlj-
needed. . It is intended to ercc-
n handsome church and parsonage uftci
the model of a very liamLsomi
eastern cuurch as soon as a suitable loca-
tion is chosen. The society is in tin
most nourishing condition that it ha :

known for the last tiftccn years. Nov
members tire coming in every montl-
aud the genial pastor Mr. Copeland
who has labored so conscientiously these
many years , must feel well repaid to see
his efforts thus rewarded after so mani-
obstacles. . The grund march begat
promptly at 8:15: , led by Mr. Akin am
Mrs. Kdholtn. Among those noticed ir
the march were Mr. and Mrs. Georgt-
Joslyu , the Hon. and Mrs. A. S. Vai-
Kimm , Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Orr , the lion
nnd Mrs. J. A. Wakeliold , Colonc
and Mrs. L. A. Groir , Mr. nnd Mrs
Branch , Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Boldon , the Rev. and Mrs
Copeland , Mr. and Mrs. Burlingame , Mr-
nnd Mrs. Cramer , Mrs. Gibson , Mr. am
Mrs. C. B. Moore , Miss Moore , Mr. am
Mrs. Pratt , Mr. and Mrs. Soydcl , Mr. nm
Mrs. Van Court , Mr. and Mrs. U. H
Walker , Mr. and Mrs. Baxter , Mr. ant
Mrs. John Westborg , Mr. and Mrs. U. M
Gates , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hawkins , Mr. am
Mrs. Pinto , Judge and Mrs. Simpson , Mr-
nnd Mrs. A. U. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Kins , iMr. aud Mrs. Uances , Mr. and Mrs
J , U. Shreovo , Pr , aud Mrs. Burroughs
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. C-H. Sherman. Mr
and Mrs. N. Jedholm , the Misses Mabe
Shrove , Myrtle Shtevo. Smith , Fannii
and Myrtle Groir , Lentlleua Hamilton
Moore , Wood , Lncg , Jeenio and Fannii-

ood , Helen Copeland , Angel Barce
Corby Glbeon. Georgia Duncan , McSea-
ver, Chamberlm , Alquist , Dcssio Green
McMirs. Holbrook , A. L. Akin , McCiigue
Bert Whltny , Castborg , Nelson , Tunioa
( latos , Lcavoiiwortb. Sherrill. Wakeliold
Freeman , Lang , Warren , Hick * . Lewis
Pickcns. Buck , Byron Smith , Milligaii
Koudrick , Starring , Castcl , Wood , Corby
Newton , . Day , Orr , Barrett , Ledloy

Hardman , i'attcrson , Holllngor , Hoi-
brook , Carey-Hull , Lydeck , Brown ,
Loomls , Day , ilrtsa. Suttlo , Hutchisou.-

Ttio

.

, Mystic Club ,

Mrs. Dr. Mnn Camp's hospitable home
was thrown open Thursday evening to
the members of the Mystic club , a juven-
ile

¬

organization. The invitations were
very prottycolorod Grcenaway heads
looking oven n wall wo.ro the ornaments
lions. The Itmtatibns read : Ira L. Van
Camp deslrd * your company Thursday
evening , March it , from 0 to 8. 023 North
Twentieth strcot. The house was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with baskets of llower ?
and loose roses , no expense or trouble
being spared to make the evening a-

pleasant one , The entire company wcro
seated at supper , which was an elaborate
nll'alr , anil served in six dillen-nt courses ,

'lie table was banked with llowcrs nnd
lie eatables were brought on in a very
ttractivc form , the chips being served in-
lonbonniert's , etc. The ice cream was
erved in every fantastic form iniagiiia-
jlo

-

, and the same attractiveness charac-
crized

-

every detail of the alttnr. Very
lamlsomo favors were given each guest
.s lie departed , including banjos , tubs ,

eacups aud small .silk "parasols filled
vitli confections. Mrs. Van Camp was
tssisted in entertaining the young people
by Mrs. Captain Brown , of Counoil
Huff :! ; Mrs. Colonel Edily , Mrs. Williams ,

Mr. and Mrs. McLatighlin and Mr.s. J. G-

.Miner.
.

. Those of the club present were
Stella Sherfy , Lulu Smith , Charlie Allen ,

,ulu Miller , Chris Lehman , Mabel Kelly ,
) era Bean , George Giacomini , Herbert

aim Dick Gray. Eddy and Dwight Swobo ,

Stella Shane , Willie Sliauo , Viola Minor.

Informal Dancinc 1'nrty.-
A

.

very pleasant impromptu party was
;ivon by Miss Mamio Joslyn Tuesday

evening. Dancing was the programme ,

good music being furnished. Refresh-
nonts

-

were served and everything was
lone for the pleasure of the guests.-
L'hoso

.
present were Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Smith , Mrs. Co no land , Mrs. Edholm ,

liss Hamilton. Miss Bennett , Miss Boyco-
nd Miss Chamberlain , Messrs. Leaven-
vorlh

-

, Lange , Young , Camp , Morse ,

Sherrill , Akin.

A Cnril Party.
Miss Emily Fuller gave an enjoyable

card party Tuesday evening. Those pres-
ent

¬

were Dr. and Mrs. Hollman , Mr. and
Urs. C. K. Coleman , Mr. and Mrs. J. H-

.anicls
.

) , Miss Heunagle. Mr. Martin , Mr.
and Mrs. Boles , Dr. and Mrs. Whinnory ,

kliss Whinnery , Mr. and Mrs. L. B-

.tfixon
.

, N. A. Kulin. Miss Kittio Kuhn ,
Mr. Abcrsol , Miss Buttorfield , Dr. Brown.-

r.
.

. and Mrs. John Howard , Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Fuller.-

Thn

.

Butterfly Club.
The Butterlly club was pleasantly en-

tcrtaincd by Fred Hustin Friday evening.
Among those present wcro the Misses
Bessie Morse , May Mansfield. Emily
Wakcley , Daisy Doano , Jennie McClel ¬

land , Edith Crandall , Opal Touzahn ,

3race HclHoy , and the Messrs. Harry
Moorcs , Httrbfcrt Cooke , Hilton Fonda ,

Herbert Rogers Egbert Keller , Mon
Beall , Will driflith and Master Henry.

| AVhlat Party.
Miss Cougdon gave a card party Tues-

day
¬

for MrlVCfesbrougb. Among those
lirpscnt were Mrs. Pease , the Messrs.-
I'e.tsc

.

, Mr* , Mr. and Mrs.-

Diolz.
.

. Mr. nrld'Mni. Contunt , Mr. Squires ,

Miss IJoydo1 Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Clark ,

Mr. ancf Mrs. J1. J. Burns and guest.-
O

.
l)

' 'Art Gossip.
Miss Wimmscr is accomplishing won-

ders
¬

in black ami white , and has begun a-

diiVicult shifty in oil.
Miss Sprntlcji has painted two panels

of mixcJ lloweos , admirable in arrange-
ment

¬

and careful as to detail.
Miss Sbultz is busy on a headof Acniil

that promises to repay the amount ot
conscientious labor oestowed on it.

Conrad Iloyd has made several por-
traits

¬

of the wealthier Omaha
and has proved himself a valuable acqui-
sition

¬

to artistic circles here.-
Mrs.

.

. Iligger.son has completed a por-
trait

¬

of Miss Mabel Balcombe that is a
surprisingly faithful likeness , and shows
a nice conception of color. The back-
ground

¬
is a warm , subdued blue-gray ,

that harmonizes well with the delicate ,

shadowy face , The drawing is faultless ,

and the entire handling of the portrait
evidences great ability.-

Mr.
.

. Collins has completed a water color
that will bo exhibited at Hose's next
week. The picture represents a party of
rush gathers at Connemara , Ireland , and
is a very rare study. The distance is
good and the broad characteristic dash
of the artist is noticed ut the foreground
work. The old boat with its cargo of
rush gatherers and the swimming dogs
striking out to meet it are bold and
spirited in drawing the entire treat-
ment

¬

of the subject shows the unmistak-
ble

-

verve that individualizes the work of
this gifted artist.

The studios are roccivine moro atten-
tion

¬

now that Lent has brought leisure-
.Avisittolhe

.

various ateliers discovers
many nnw and attractive devices for
beautifying the homo. Not onlv is a
great deal of decorative work "being
done thut is sufliciontly tasteful and ar-
tistic

¬

to merit more than passing notice ,

but several ambitious canvases indicate
n determination on the part of our ama-
teur

¬

artists to invade the moro complex
paths of art. The fascination of dab
bling In flesh tints has seized on many ,

nnd in certain instances Iho result is be-

yond
¬

anything that might.be anticipated.
Often an inferior likeness by sonio por-
trait

¬

painter of foreign repute will bring
a generous pi'ico when the work of homo
artists , no matter how deserving , will be
passed oyer without a word of commend ¬

ation.
Coming Futurities.

March 8-Hyperian club at Masonic
hall.

March 8 Joseph Garncau has had is-

sued
-

invitation for a bauquot to bo given
at the factory that evening.

March 9 Thq Knights of Honor give a
ball at Masonic hall.

March 10-r-Tho Metropolitan club will
moot. ,

March lOfho Vesta Chanter lodges
will assemble at Masonic hall.

March i.3Tho Y. M. H. A will give a
grand masqueuailo at Masonic hall.

March 2lrtUo Uniform Hank of Myr-
tle lodge will give a ball in the exposi-
tion

¬

March SUj-l ie Philemon club nt Ma-
sonic

¬

hall.
military Movements.

Mrs , Gen rarCrook gave a card party
last evening for her friend. Mrs. Boyle.-

Mrs.
.

. Wcssells , from JotVor. on Bar-
racks

¬

, is ut Judge Wnkeloy'd. Her daugh-
ter

¬

is convalescing from a severe attack
of pneumonia. ,

Mrs. Major Boyle , of Fort Sidney , is
visiting Mrs. General Crook.

Lieutenant and Airs , Van Liew re-

turned
¬

last week from Fort Leavonworth.
Lieutenant Guy Howard , of Fort Ni-

agara
¬

, was recently presented by his
wife with a boy.

General Crook addressed a Inrgo and
appreciative audieuoo Monday evening
in Old South church , Boston.

Small nnil I'arly.-
Mr.s.

.
. MeCord gave a card party Friday

night.
The Cofl'eo club was handsomely enter-

1 by Mrs. Adler Wednesday.-
Airs.

.

. Georco Paterson gave a card
puity Thursday evening for Mr. and Mrs-
.Chcabrongh.

.

.

Leonard and George Strung enter-
tained

-

a few of their it lends informally
Friday evening.-- . .

'

WELLINGTON HEIGHTS !

The Best Residence Property in the Market
With two new railroads , and large packing and beef canning

lishments to go: in at once.

Lots , to go outlay

rt

' '-

IAT

AND TO BE SOLD OUT IN TEN DAYS ,

TO LOT-
srssi

Blocks of 5 or more lots will be sold on Monday and Tuesday at
$300 each if bought by one individual. $50 per lot cash , balance
easy.

A PICNIC FOR TDE BULLS.

Wheat Oatchestho Upward Fever and Prices
Qo A-Boomiug ,

THE BEARS LEAD A LONG DANCE.

Corn Scores n Mnrkctt Advance , With
Very Active Traillna-Oats Tend

Toward HlRhor Prices-
Pork Stands Still.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
CHICAGO , March 5. [Special Telegram to

the Bin.l Wheat caught the fovcr to-day
and closed %© > fc higher than yesterday
and 3 c higher than the day preceding.
First trades in M.iyero at bO c. The
course of values was upwards thereafter ,

with only one icaction. The bulls had a
picnic , the first they have cxpciicnced for
sixty days , and they relished the entertain-
ment

¬

immensely. The bears danced to the
bull music and they were not given n ic&t
from st.irt to linlsh. No causa fof the ad-

vance
¬

was assigned beyond that which has
existed for the past ten days or two weeks ,

but everybody seemed to realize at once that
wheat was cheap, that it was a good thine to
have , ana an undesirable commodity to bo

short of. With the speculative appetite
whetted to a keen edge by the success of the
campaign in provisions , and attention turn-
Ing

-

from dangerous poik and diooplng stocks
Into other and more promising channels , May
wheat was run from SO c to blj 'c. It then
sullied back jo Sl c , moved up to 81 } @ 3lc ,

the market being steady and strong. A-

ggreat deal of business was done on
the decline and on the recovery from
81 {c to Sljfe. About half an hour bcforo the
closing prices started up once moro and did
notbton until MJ c was icached. The last
quotation was b2c , with April standing Tic
and Juno k'J c. At this range the market
acted strong , but eased oil on the curb.
Cables were somewhat conllicting ; but con-
orally steady. There was a vast deal of gos-
sip

¬

uliont about deals and manipulation , but
that was onlv to have been expected on so
sharp a bulger. Any motion of values that is
not downward has become- associated In the
minds of many with the manipulation Idea.
There was a continuation of the bull turn
started in corn yeiteiday and speculative
trading in the a ereirato proved large , there
Doing more outside ordeis than for sometime
past. Seveial prominent traders Irom tlm-
piovislon crowd came over and took a hand
in the deal , and as the shorts again rushed to
lower prices weio lilzhcr from the very out¬

set. The opening quotations were K@ c
above last night's closingFirst)

trade being at 40jtfc for May
May eased on Jic soon atter the open In i: ,
but quickly reacted and advanced under
lie.ivy general and promiscuous buying to-

41J jC with scarcely an interruption. At tills
point Leopold Uloom , who was a big buyer
at both sessions yesterday and on the cuib.
began to unload , and the market sagged
under the pressure of the Increased ollorings-
to 10% ( 40Kc , but it did not stay down. The
last lialt hour witnessed a recovery to 41'fc
and at 1 o'clock 41 @ U'c was bid. This
was an advance of l ( jlXc in the leading fu-
tures.

¬

. There was considerable Belling
against cribbed corn to-day. The receipts
continue fairly liberal , 23J cars being esti-
mated

¬

for Monday. Of the 210 cars inspected
in yesterday only sixteen were of contract
grades. On this bulge the corn maiUut has
shown greater buoyancy relatively waking
than wheat. Oats were fnlrly active , but
most of the speculative business was trans-
acted

¬

early. This market also had its little
boom , May selling from 23Kc up te-

a, closing within small fraction
of the top. 1'ork was Inactive to-day
with the price pegged at 821.00 , though it was
SJ10. ) for a moment. Several lines
said to have been settled yesterday behvoun-
SiO.OOand821.00, but notniugwas done to-

day
¬

so far as can boleained. Tlicte was
heavy trading In ribs and a fair degree of
activity in lard. There has been consldeMblit
selling of meats during the past few clays
ajainst country stock *. and to-uay them was
unquestionably a good deal of unloading of
the product bought for local speculative ac-
count.

¬

. Klbs tor .May sold to Sj8.1 } , and lard
to 37.80 , the former selling off later to 88.53 ®
857K. and closing at SS.57K , and lard set-
tling

¬

down to 87.05 , where it closed.
There Is moro or less of the hog product
being shipped to Chicago In quantities suf-
ficient

¬
to (frown the market. Country stocks

are not excessive a id the countiy production
of pork was exceedingly light this season ,
and any pork which is shipped In fiom the
outsldo must pass a rigid inspection.-
Umuha

.
can forward considerable meat , but

Kansas City , St. Louis and other western
and southern points do not seem to bo over-
stocked

¬

or to have moro than enough to sup-
ply

¬

their consumption trade.-
Thn

.

feeling on cuib was easier at Sljfc for
May wheat and 40,' c for corn.

CHICAGO LilVK STOCK.
CHICAGO , March 5. [ Special Telegram to

the UKK.I CATTI.I : The week's receipts of
hogs compnietl with last shows a de-

crease
¬

ot 7WVi cattle , 17,733 hogs and 2,037-

sheep. . Compared with the corresponding
week last year the receipts show an Increase
of 2,000 cattle , .1400sheep , and and a decrease
of l ,000 hogs , The cattle marKct to-day was
steady. Hogs sold excitedly higher. Sheep
sold ut tirm prices. Cattle , when there is a-

very .light run on Saturday , the market may-
be higher or lower , but has no particular
bearing upon current trade , as Saturday Is
usually reckoned ah unimportant day In Iliu
cattle nini ket at best. Trade to-day was fairly
actlvq as far as> it wcui and value * were .r a

DEPOT
For the Sale o-

fHIDEO

tBAHYj

It
)

For the purport of brlnclns our complete line of Ant- -
I.BTIO AND broiiTRm GOODS moro prominently before the
Sportsmen In nil the leacllne cities tlironuhont the United
States , v.o have established Depot * f Supplies In vari-
ous

-
cltk'3 , nud tnko pleasure In aunouuclnB tliat

Collins & Gordon ,
1312 Douglas Gtreot ,

hnvo become our authorized Depot of Supplies for that city.
They will carry a full line of our Hano Hull Supplies ,

tiaw n Tennis , Fitlilntj T.icslo , Hlcycle and Diej cloSundries ,

Foot Halls , LncroHMc , Cilckit. Indian Clubs , Dumb UollB.
HoxlnK QlovoH , FcuolnK GoodR , mul nil kinds or Gjmim-
slam Goods and Apparatus ; Worsted and Flannel Athletic
uniform * complete , and hi pcpirato parts ; Athlctlo Shoos
lobogiinui. Skates , OballciiKO Hag Food , and many other
speclaltleauuduovoltloa that will bo added from time to-
time. .

Thov nrc prepared to fnrnlnh these (roods to the Trade.
Clubs and Individual * on equally as favorable terms aa If-

otdcicd direct from our Chicago or Now York hoaxes ,

With onr facllltiei for nmnufacturlnu , which aio un-
equalled

¬

by any sportlnu Kooda house lu the world , and
vv 1th houses located at CliicnRO and New York , together v1th
our constant study and practical knowledge of the v.-antso !
the athlotlo and sporU-lovlnc people , feel thatvtonioin-
a position to offer a line of cowl * that cannot be surpassed-
.It

.

will bo our aim to provide the above Him with a blitlior
grade of nportluir uoods than ever before show n lu that city ,
and It honest goods and fair prices will secure and bold
your trade wo are determined to merit It.

Remember , that all goods sold by us or any of our
Depots , bearing our trademark , aio fully warranted as re-
presented

¬

, and we uio prepared to maKe good liny artlclu
that may piove defective , or money will bo cheerfully ro-
funded.

-
. Respectfully.-

A.

.

. G. QPALGING & BROS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. NEW YORK. r
$'

it

Shipping steers , 1350 to 1WO Ibs , S1GOIW5.00 ;
1200 to 1850 IDS. S415Q4.GO ; 9oO to 1200 Ibs ,

83503410.( Stackers anil feeders , S350MS.j ;
cows , bulls nnd mixed i 2003.CO. ; bulk ,

83003380.(

Uoos There was a whirl of excitement in
the market this morning , with an advance
of 15@20c on nearly all classes , a few fancy
heavy selling nt 859530.00( , ono lot at 80.05-
.Packlnit

.

sorts and I lent mixed sold at S5.70
© '.ho , and common s-r .40 ( ?r .GO. Light smts
may bo quoted at 852535.70( ; porkers , 85.50-
ii5.no( ; one lot sold at 5.a > ; a liclit lot nt-

8o.2525.4'i.(; . Tlio Tobey & Booth drove would
cost 65b5590. But their weights 55.S53B
69. ) . The Underwood drove consisted of
211 Hint av 'iascd333 Ibs and cost S5.B5-

.OMAHA.

.

. WVE STOCK.

Saturday , March 5-

.Cattle.
.

.
The receipts of cattle were light. The

market was strong and everything olfored
was sold. Ono fancy cow brought 51.00 ,
which was the top for anything in that Uno
for some time.

lines.
The receipts of hoes wcro light. The mar ¬

ket opened strom; and active. There was a
coed demand , nnd when favorable ndviccs
were received front eastern markets , the
market hoio took a sudden jumo away above
anything that was sold ycitciday. There
wns a strong competition between the buyers ,

had much to do with fuiclnt the mar¬

ket up.

Shucp.
There none In to-day and no demand.

'Cattle . 40-

0Proyalllni ; Prices.-
Sliowlncr

.

the prevailing prices paid for Ilvo
stock on this mark t :
Choice Bteers , 1SV ) to 1500 Ibs. . . . 8 1.20 ® 4.40
Choice steers , 1100 to tsoo Ibs. . . y.B' l.y.'i
Good to choice corn-fed cows. . . . 27.V r.40:)
Fair to medium grass cowa. SJOr! ( #J.liO
Good to choice hulls. S.'iVH .HO
Light and nicdiiun hess. C.SVas ftO
Good to choice heavy hos(;. C.50C<( .r . ( 0
Good to choice mixed hogs. ufi.5rChoice sheep, 90 to 1'JO Iba. a.50C'C4-

.0JIleprcsontativo bulos.
.

No. Av. Tr. No Av. Pr..-

lOGli
.

.1000 53.75 C-'J. . 54.00-
.law14. .1003 3.75 8. . 4.10

: .1178 !1.S5 7U. ,1110 4.20.-

1S7J21-

.No.

. .1015 4.10) 15-

COWS.
. 4.20-

Av.
.

. . Pr. No. Av. Pr.
1. 810 S2.i! 11.1130( fi.: 5
7. .1101 a.00 40. . .
a .1100 3.25 I.l4b6 400

1100 % .

No. Av. Shk. Pr Xo. Av. Shk. Tr.
162.iiM 2S> 2-VW 71.SIS VJ055.M )

HI.804 120 r . : !7}< ss.wa: mo r.Mai.2i9; c o r. . 10 CO..HOO 2 0 fi.M
75.800 hO fi.40 ftT.87fi 840 fi.W
74. . .200 40 fi.40 OJ.8r . . f .Vi

77.207 120 5 lri Ti.1 40 fi.V5

70.air 40 0.45 &J..TO W C5.1
(& . . ' & 2CO fi..V ) 70i.8B( 120 & . )

OV.24S 840 S.10 7J.2U 5.J
78. , .20J iO 5..-

WRange of Price * .

Sliowlni ; the lilu'Uost alia lowest nrlcns
paid far loads yfhogj on tUU u.irkot durioj

the past seven flays and for the same tinn
last month and a vcar ago.

Jan. 183-

7TwTffM.

Fob. 1W7 fob. ISM
"

. Sunday 3.75 _
28th-

1st
4.CO C6I.HO fi.80

- Sunday
4.75 tol.'JO-

Fob.

3.00 aa.M
. Ib87-

.2nd

. Unroll 1S87. March jaBo-

T"ToJn.Bo4.M ) © l.O'-
iiitl

6.00 (a.r .4ri )

: 1.70 50) 6.10 ( 4. . .4-

Jsts.eo

3.75
< ' ''l 4.83 4iT .00 3.80

i 4 70 © !i.tiO 8.85

Shipment *,
Showing the number of cattle , hoza nd" '

sheep snipped Irom the vnrds during ; the day. J

CATTI.IS. . 5-

No. . cars. ItU Dfcst. 1
15 . .Mil. . Chlcngo s-

Allstlns 'or stnc'.ciu' this market are mads ,
pcrcwt. llvo weight unless otherwise stated. f
Head hngs sell nt Xc per Ib. tor all weights-
."Skins

.
, " or hogs weighing less than 100 Ida. -

no value. I'regnant sows are docked 40 IDs.
and sings S3 Ibs , by the public Inspector.

Vf. C. T. U. nt nulnc. - ,
Tuesday afternoon , March 1 , witnessed '

the assembling of the ninth district con-
vonlion

-

of iho W. C. T. U. in Iho bonutl *

ful town of Ewing , Neb. The meeUng.
was called to order at 2 o'clock by Mrs.
A. ( J. Dublin , the district president. The "

call for reports from local unions was re-
sponded

-
,

to by delegate's from Stuart. At-
kinson

¬

, O'Neil , Kwing , Nellgh , -

Clcarwaler , Oakdalo , Cleveland and Dus-
tin.

-
. The reports showed largo advance-

ment
¬

in the work since the hist coiiven-
lion.

-
. The roporls of dck-gnlos was fol ,

lowed by a very iiilorcslui" address by-
Iho

- '

lalentcd lecturer Mrs. 0. M. Woou
ward , giving an account of her travel* '

and work in the extreme west , she hav-
ing

- j
unions in Hushvillc , Eld-

rid'io
-

and Chadron , finding there many
noble women anxious lo engngo in the
work for Goil and homo and native land. '

The evening session was given
lo an address , of welcome by
Mr.s. J. L. Ames , which was responded
lo by Mrs. J. II , Kelsey , A. M. Glassner i

and otlier.s who spoke earnestly and *.

spiritedly of iho noble cause. Rev. M. *

unit , presided of (Jatcs follcgo at Not
ligh , Mrs. J. 1' . Holmes , state president'-
of the Woman's Christian Tcmporancalj
Union , Mrs. Woodward , stale treasurer. *
Mrs. G. W. Clark , of thq Hlick.nfthnm
home In Omaha , anil other noted workers
added largely to the meeting by their
presence and fcpirltcd nddressp . '

Mrs. C. M. Woodward occupied WcrtV-
Snesilay evening with ono of ( ho mosts-
cfl'uctivu and lulling addresses over I is- ?

I lencd lo in northwest Nebraska. Tha
I interest increased from the lirst hour of

the meeting. ,

The report of Mrs. Uiistln , the district
president , was no full of suggesliv *

'

thoughts and so Imbued with the spirit of-
tliu work lliat H was resolved to publish
it both in iho Union Signal and Now

i Republic.-
I

.
I The conrenllon then adjourned with

perfect lemperanco loyc-.foagt ,
-

. Mits. S. H. " ,.
Kccordiug SogreUrj


